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A fourth and large family of lycopene cyclases was identified in
photosynthetic prokaryotes. The first member of this family, encoded
by the cruA gene of the green sulfur bacterium Chlorobium tepidum,
was identified in a complementation assay with a lycopene-producing strain of Escherichia coli. Orthologs of cruA are found in all
available green sulfur bacterial genomes and in all cyanobacterial
genomes that lack genes encoding CrtL- or CrtY-type lycopene cyclases. The cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 has two homologs of CruA, denoted CruA and CruP, and both were shown to
have lycopene cyclase activity. Although all characterized lycopene
cyclases in plants are CrtL-type proteins, genes orthologous to cruP
also occur in plant genomes. The CruA- and CruP-type carotenoid
cyclases are members of the FixC dehydrogenase superfamily and are
distantly related to CrtL- and CrtY-type lycopene cyclases. Identification of these cyclases fills a major gap in the carotenoid biosynthetic
pathways of green sulfur bacteria and cyanobacteria.
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olored carotenoids are found in nearly all photosynthetic
species and in a variety of nonphotosynthetic organisms and
play roles in light-harvesting, photoprotection, structural maintenance of pigment–protein complexes (1), and membrane structure
and fluidity (2). The cyclization of the linear compound lycopene
to produce !-, "-, #-, or $-carotene is a branch point in carotenoid
biosynthetic pathways in many species of bacteria, plants, and fungi
(3, 4). The monocyclic #-carotene is a precursor to myxoxanthophylls in cyanobacteria (5, 6), is both an intermediate and an end
product of carotenogenesis in orange and yellow flowers and fruits
(7–10), and is an intermediate in chlorobactene biosynthesis in
green sulfur bacteria (GSB) (11–13). Dicyclic "-carotene is a major
component of photosystems (PS) I and II in cyanobacteria and
plants (14, 15) and is modified to isorenieratene in brown-colored
GSB and some actinomycetes (16, 17).
Three classes of lycopene cyclases have previously been
identified in bacteria: the CrtY-type "-cyclases that are found in
many carotenogenic proteobacteria (e.g., refs. 18 and 19), Streptomyces spp. (17), and the Chloroflexi; the CrtL family, which
includes the "- and $-cyclases in some cyanobacteria and plants
(20, 21); and the heterodimeric cyclases of some Gram-positive
bacteria (22, 23), which are related to the lycopene cyclases of
archaea (24, 25) and halophilic bacteria (26). These classes are
distantly related to each other and share only a few conserved
motifs, including an N-terminal flavin-binding domain that is
found in the first two groups but appears to be missing in the
third (27). Carotenoid monocyclases are found in both the CrtY
and CrtL families (28–30), and there are no obvious sequence
differences between mono- and dicyclases (28).
The cyclization of lycopene to #- or "-carotene is an isomerization reaction, which produces no net change in mass or redox state
of the substrate. At least one CrtY-type lycopene cyclase requires
NADPH for activity (31); however, there is no experimental
evidence about the role of the flavin predicted to be a cofactor.
Although the in vivo substrate of most carotenoid cyclases is
lycopene, some cyclases can act on neurosporene as well. At least
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one species of GSB has an enzyme that can cyclize both the %- and
7,8-dihydro-% ends of neurosporene (ref. 32; J.A.M., S. P. Romberger, and D.A.B., unpublished data), as can the CrtL-type cyclase
from the plant Capsicum annuum and CrtY from Erwinia uredovora
(33, 34). The lycopene monocyclases from Rhodococcus erythropolis
and Deinococcus radiodurans R1 can cyclize only the %-end of
neurosporene (30), whereas the dicyclase CrtL from Synechococcus
sp. PCC 7942 cyclizes both ends of lycopene but only the %-end of
neurosporene (20).
Previous studies have shown that the carotenoid biosynthetic
pathways in cyanobacteria and the GSB Chlorobium tepidum are
very similar (12). In GSB, cyanobacteria, and plants, the enzymes
CrtP and CrtQ successively desaturate phytoene to 7,9,7!,9!tetracis-lycopene (12, 35–42), and an isomerase, CrtH, converts
cis-lycopene to all-trans-lycopene (3, 43–46), instead of using
CrtI to to convert phytoene to neurosporene or all-translycopene (40, 47–49). Genes homologous to known lycopene
cyclases were not found in the completed genomes of C. tepidum,
Gloeobacter violaceus sp. PCC 7421, Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803,
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002, Thermosynechococcus elongatus,
and Nostoc sp. PCC 7120. Because all of these species synthesize
carotenoids with cyclic end groups and because their carotenogenic pathways are so similar, it seemed likely that the lycopene
cyclase in GSB and that in the above-mentioned cyanobacteria
would both be members of a new family of lycopene cyclases. In
this study we describe the identification of a new family of
lycopene cyclases found in GSB, cyanobacteria, and plants and
the characterization of these enzymes from the GSB C. tepidum
and the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002. A preliminary description of some results for C. tepidum was presented
at the XIIIth International Congress on Photosynthesis (13).
Results
Identification of Lycopene Cyclase in C. tepidum. Escherichia coli

strain DH5! harboring plasmid pACLYC forms pink colonies
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Fig. 1. Pigments produced in E. coli lycopene complementation strains. The
absorption spectra of numbered peaks are shown on the right. Pigments extracted from E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells harboring plasmids pAC-LYC and pET16b, the
empty vector (A); plasmids pAC-LYC and pCTLY, which encodes C. tepidum cruA
(B); and plasmids pAC-LYC and p3-SLP, which encodes Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002
cruP (C). Peak 1 is lycopene; peak 2 is #-carotene; and peak 3 is "-carotene.

containing lycopene (Fig. 1A). This strain was transformed with a
genomic library from C. tepidum. Any cells expressing the C.
tepidum lycopene cyclase should convert lycopene into #-carotene
and form orange colonies. One orange transformant was obtained,
and the orange cells produced #-carotene and small amounts of
"-carotene and torulene (3!,4!-didehydro-#-carotene) (Fig. 1B).
The library plasmid from the orange colony, pCTLY, had a 2.7-kb
insert, which encoded one partial gene (DNA ligase, ORF CT0457)
and one complete gene, CT0456, annotated as a conserved hypothetical protein (CHP) and now designated cruA.
Phylogenetic Analyses of Lycopene Cyclases. Phylogenetic profiling
analysis was performed to compare the C. tepidum genome to the
genomes of other completely sequenced bacteria [supporting information (SI) Fig. 6]. Three C. tepidum genes (CT0456, CT1196,
and CT1748), encoding CHPs had the correct phylogenetic distri-

bution, with homologs in the genomes of Nostoc sp. PCC 7120, T.
elongatus, G. violaceus, and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, but without
homologs in the genomes of Prochlorococcus spp., Synechococcus
sp. WH8501, and Chloroflexus aurantiacus (SI Fig. 6). Only CT0456
was also predicted to have an FAD-binding motif. Thus, phylogenetic profiling correctly identified the targeted gene.
A blastp search (50) using the deduced amino acid sequence
of the C. tepidum CruA identified only two groups of homologous proteins in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST), all of
which are CHPs in the FixC superfamily of dehydrogenases.
Genes encoding orthologous proteins are found in all available
GSB genomes and in all cyanobacterial genomes that lack crtL
or crtY homologs. Paralogs of CruA, denoted CruP, are found in
the same cyanobacterial strains and in plants. Cyanobacterial
CruA differs from CruA of GSB by having a large N-terminal
extension. Cyanobacteria that have both CruA and CruP do not
have a CrtL-type lycopene cyclase. Synechococcus sp. strains
PCC 7942 and PCC 6301, which have CrtL and CruP, are the only
cyanobacteria that have members of both the CrtL and CruA
families. The CruA family forms a clade distinct from the CrtY-,
CrtL-, and heterodimeric-type lycopene cyclase families (Fig. 2).
Inactivation of Lycopene Cyclases. After transformation with linearized pCTLY::aadA (Fig. 3A) and one passage on solid
selective medium, homozygous mutants of CT0456::aadA
(cruA::aadA) were isolated (Fig. 3D). Under standard growth
conditions, wild-type C. tepidum and the cruA mutant grow at the
same rate. Wild-type C. tepidum produces mainly chlorobactene,
some #-carotene, and small amounts of glycosylated and acylated
derivatives of these two compounds (refs. 11, 12, and 51; Fig. 4A).
The cruA::aadA mutant produced mainly lycopene (Fig. 4A,
peak 5) as well as smaller amounts of lycopene precursors and
acyl-glucoside esters of hydroxylycopene (data not shown).
These data demonstrate that the cruA::aadA mutant does not
produce carotenoids with cyclic end groups.
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 strains transformed with
cruA::aacC1 and cruP::aphA-2 constructs (Fig. 3 B and C) were
grown on plates supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics.
Homozygous cruP mutants were obtained after several passages
on selective medium (Fig. 3E). The cruA::aacC1 mutant only
grew on solid media supplemented with glycerol; segregation
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Fig. 2. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree of four classes of lycopene cyclases. Bold lines indicate genes or gene products that have been either genetically
or biochemically characterized.
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Fig. 3. Insertional inactivation of cruA and cruP. Constructs for insertional
inactivation of cruA in C. tepidum (A) cruA in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 (B)
cruP in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 (C). All three constructs produced homozygous mutants, as shown by PCR across the insertions. The locus amplified is
indicated above the figure. (D) Lanes 1, wild-type C. tepidum; lanes 2 and 3,
two isolates of the C. tepidum cruA::aadA mutant. (E) Lanes 1, wild-type
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002; lanes 2, Synechococcus cruA::aacC1 mutant. (F)
Lanes 1, wild-type Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002; lanes 2, Synechococcus
cruP::aphA mutant. M, DNA size markers. The numbers at the left are sizes in
kilobases.

was achieved after many rounds of growth at reduced light
intensity and after transfer to liquid medium that was also
supplemented with glycerol (Fig. 3F). Although the strain in
which cruP was inactivated was phenotypically identical to the
wild type, the cruA mutant showed a severe growth defect. The
cruA locus did not segregate completely in strains in which both
cruA and cruP were insertionally inactivated. Wild-type Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 produces large amounts of the dicyclic
carotenoids "-carotene and zeaxanthin as well as the monocyclic
myxoxanthophyll but does not accumulate lycopene or #carotene (Fig. 4B). The cruA mutant strain accumulates significant amounts of lycopene and #-carotene (Fig. 4B).
Expression of Cyanobacterial cruA and cruP in E. coli. The E. coli strain
BL21(DE3) pACLYC was transformed with expression plasmids
encoding cruA or cruP or with the corresponding empty vector,
pET3aTr (52). The plasmids p3-SLA and p3-SLP encode the
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 cruA and cruP genes, respectively.
Cells harboring pAC-LYC and pET3aTr or p3-SLA produced only
lycopene (data not shown). However, cells with pAC-LYC and
p3-SLP produced primarily #-carotene (Fig. 1C). Because the CruP
homologs are the most divergent sequences from the GSB CruA
family, this result implies that all members of the CruA/CruP family
in bacteria are probably carotenoid cyclases.
11786 ! www.pnas.org"cgi"doi"10.1073"pnas.0702984104

Fig. 4. HPLC elution profiles, monitored at 491 nm, of carotenoids extracted
from wild-type (black lines) and cruA mutant strains (gray lines). (A) Carotenoids extracted from C. tepidum strains and normalized to BChl c content.
Peak 1, OH-chlorobactene glucoside laurate; peak 2, chlorobactene; peak 3,
lycopene; peak 4, 1!,2!-dihydrochlorobactene; peak 5, #-carotene. (B) Carotenoids from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 strains, normalized to Chl a content.
Peak 3, lycopene; peak 5, #-carotene; peak 6, "-carotene; peak 7, cryptoxanthin; peak 8, Chl a. *, unidentified carotenoids with lycopene chromophores.

Discussion
We have identified a fourth family of enzymes, CruA and CruP,
which cyclize lycopene in photosynthetic prokaryotes (Fig. 5). The
characterization of the activities of three members of the CruA
family enables the assignment of a function to a large family of
CHPs, which are found in all available GSB genomes, in some
cyanobacterial genomes, in plants, and in Herpetosiphon aurantiacus, a nonphotosynthetic organism in the phylum Chloroflexi. These
proteins are part of the FixC superfamily of dehydrogenases and,
like the CrtL- and CrtY-type lycopene cyclases, are predicted to be
integral membrane proteins with an N-terminal flavin-binding
domain.
Orthologs of cruA are found in all cyanobacterial genomes
that lack CrtL-type lycopene cyclases and a paralogous gene,
cruP, is found in the same species as well as in Synechococcus spp.
PCC 7942 and 6301. The characterization of CruA and CruP in
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 resolves a question that had existed
since the completion of the genome of Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803, because it did not contain homologs of known lycopene
cyclases (53). With the identification of the lycopene cyclases in

CruA
CruP

CruA
(CruP)

Fig. 5. Reaction(s) catalyzed by CruA and CruP. CruA and CruP from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 have both activities. However, the overall activity of
CruP is lower in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002, and CruP may also have less
activity in converting #-carotene to "-carotene.
Maresca et al.

Maresca et al.

domains. Given that there is no net redox change during the
cyclization of lycopene, there is no obvious role for the flavin. Some
flavoproteins can catalyze reactions with no net change in redox
state (see ref. 61 for examples), and perhaps this reaction requires
this type of catalysis; however, CruA does not resemble any of these
proteins in sequence. It is possible that its catalytic function is most
similar to that of the type II isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP)/
dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) isomerase, which converts
IPP to DMAPP by isomerizing a double bond (62, 63). Both type
I and type II IPP/DMAPP isomerases appear to catalyze isomerization by stereoselective protonation and deprotonation of the
substrate (64, 65), and the type II IPP isomerase, like CrtY, requires
a reduced flavin and NADPH for activity (62, 63, 64). In this case,
although there is no net oxidation or reduction, both reduction and
oxidation of the substrate occur during the reaction, and the flavin
may have a role in these half-reactions.
A recent study suggested that an ortholog of the #- and "-carotene desaturase/methyltransferase CrtU, Sll0254, in Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 is a bifunctional lycopene cyclase/dioxygenase in that
species and in the other myxoxanthophyll-producing species lacking
CrtL- or CrtY-type lycopene cyclases (66). However, the authors of
that study failed to construct a mutant that accumulated lycopene
and did not demonstrate accumulation of either "- or #-carotene in
an E. coli strain that produced lycopene. In our hands, complete
inactivation of sll0254 did not affect either "-carotene or myxoxanthophyll biosynthesis (SI Fig. 9). Inactivation of cruA in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 reduced the levels of both of these carotenoids
and resulted in the accumulation of lycopene and #-carotene (Fig.
5B). Finally, although all cyanobacteria synthesize "-carotene,
orthologs of sll0254 are not found in all cyanobacterial genomes
lacking CrtL- or CrtY- homologs (ref. 56; SI Fig. 10), but orthologs
of both cruA and cruP are found in all of those genomes.
Genes apparently orthologous to cruP are also found in several
plant genomes, including Oryza sativa and Arabidopsis thaliana.
CruP from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 is more similar to its
homolog in rice (Fig. 3; Os08g0422000; 44% identical and 62%
similar) than it is to CruA of the same cyanobacterium (33%
identical and 51% similar). The other predicted lycopene cyclases in rice, CrtL-b and CrtL-e (Os02g0190600 and Os01g581300,
respectively) are only "34% identical and 50% similar to the
functionally characterized CrtL from Synechococcus sp. PCC
7942 (20, 67). Although the plant CruP orthologs have not been
characterized biochemically, their genes are expressed in plant
tissues that accumulate cyclic carotenoids. An analysis of the
tissue distribution of the O. sativa CruP homolog by ESTs reveals
transcripts for this protein in leaves, stems, and inflorescences.
Both the numbers of ESTs and their tissue distribution are
similar to those for CrtL-e, the predicted rice $-cyclase. However, the ESTs for CrtL-b, the predicted "-cyclase, are less
numerous and are mostly reported for stems, inflorescences and
flowers, with only a single EST being reported from leaves.
These data suggest that, in rice, the CruP homolog could be the
principal lycopene "-cyclase in photosynthetic tissues and that
the cyanobacterial ancestor of chloroplasts may have had both
types of cyclases, as Synechococcus spp. PCC 7942 and PCC 6301
do today. Considering both the high sequence similarity of
cyanobacterial CruP to homologous proteins in plants and the
expression profile of the rice CruP homolog, we find it reasonable to speculate that the plant homologs of CruP are also
lycopene cyclases. Should this prove to be the case, there will be
some fascinating work to be done in comparing the function and
distribution of these two classes of lycopene cyclases in plants.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions. Wild-type C. tepidum

strain is plating strain WT2321 (68), derived from strain ATCC
49652 (69). All Chlorobium strains were grown anaerobically in
liquid CL medium or on solid CP medium as described in ref. 70.
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these species, all gene products necessary for the production of
"-carotene in cyanobacteria have now been identified (SI Fig. 7).
In addition, with the identification of CruA as the sole
lycopene cyclase in C. tepidum, all genes encoding enzymes
required for the synthesis of chlorobactene in C. tepidum have
also been identified (SI Fig. 8; refs. 12, 13, and 51). The other
genes in the chlorobactene biosynthetic pathway were identified
on the basis of their similarity to genes involved in carotenoid
biosynthesis in other organisms, and their functions were confirmed by targeted gene inactivation (12, 51). However, this
approach failed to identify the lycopene cyclase in C. tepidum
(12), and, consequently, a complementation assay was used to
identify the gene encoding the lycopene cyclase in GSB. The
ORF CT0456 encoding the lycopene cyclase is now named cruA.
The distribution of CruA is unique, because it appears almost
exclusively in genomes of organisms that synthesize lycopene from
phytoene via the CrtP–CrtQ–CrtH pathway and have type I photosynthetic reaction centers. H. aurantiacus is the only nonphototroph whose genome encodes cruA. Because horizontal transfer
of carotenoid biosynthetic genes appears to occur frequently between unrelated microorganisms (54, 55), this distribution leads one
to question why cruA, as well as crtP, crtQ, and crtH, have not been
transferred more broadly. The genes encoding phytoene synthases,
CrtI-type carotenoid desaturases, and carotenoid glycosyltransferases are found not only in photosynthetic bacteria but also in
Deinococcus radiodurans, the planctomycete Rhodopirellula baltica,
actinomycetes, and archaea (17, 24, 25, 51). The restricted distribution of CruA might indicate that some CruA cyclases require
another protein subunit or a cofactor that is not commonly synthesized by many bacteria for optimal activity. Alternatively, although CruA can use the all-trans lycopene made in E. coli as a
substrate, its preferred substrate in vivo may be an intermediate
specifically produced by the CrtP–CrtQ–CrtH pathway. The fact
that crtP, crtQ, crtH, and cruA are not clustered in any of the
genomes in which they are found (56, 57) may have resulted in their
limited distribution: it is possible that transfer of only one of the
genes does not provide a competitive advantage to the organism
that receives it.
Both C. tepidum CruA and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 CruP are
active in an E. coli complementation assay, and both are primarily
monocyclases in this assay system. The failure to observe any cyclase
activity when the Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 cruA gene was
inserted into E. coli is similar to results obtained with the orthologous gene from G. violaceus, which failed to cyclize lycopene in a
similar assay (58). This finding may reflect a requirement for
another protein subunit, a specific cofactor not produced in E. coli,
or processing of the N-terminal extension that makes the cyanobacterial CruA homologs unique within this family. Because inactivation of cruA in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 resulted in reduced
levels of cyclic carotenoids and the accumulation of lycopene and
#-carotene, and because a mutant lacking both CruA and CruP is
apparently inviable, cruA most likely encodes a lycopene cyclase.
The presence of active CruP in the cruA mutant explains the
continued production, albeit at a greatly reduced rate, of both
"-carotene and myxoxanthophyll. Cyanobacteria may need two
cyclases to regulate production of mono- and dicyclic carotenoids
independently. Myxoxanthophyll has been shown to accumulate in
cyanobacteria in response to UV radiation while "-carotene levels
remain constant (59, 60). Independent regulation of these genes
may also explain the phenotypes of the cruP and cruA mutants. The
major cyclase, CruA, can easily complement the absence of CruP.
However, the accessory cyclase, CruP, which apparently has lower
activity or expression, is unable to complement fully the absence of
CruA. Because both lycopene and #-carotene accumulate in the
cruA mutant, it seems likely that CruP has lower overall activity
than CruA rather than specifically reduced dicyclase activity.
All CrtL-, CrtY-, and CruA/CruP-type lycopene cyclases are all
predicted to be integral membrane proteins with flavin-binding

Cells were grown on CP at 40°C in a Coy anaerobic chamber
(Coy, Grass Lake, MI) with an atmosphere of 10% CO2, 10% H2,
and 80% N2. C. tepidum transformants in which the cruA gene
was interrupted with the aadA cassette were selected on CP
plates supplemented with 200 &g!ml#1 streptomycin and 400
&g!ml#1 spectinomycin.
Wild type and mutant strains of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002
were grown in A$ media supplemented with 1 mg!ml#1 NaNO3
(71). For growth of the mutant strains, the antibiotics kanamycin
(100 &g!ml#1) and/or gentamicin (50 &g!ml#1) were added to the
growth media as required. Liquid cultures were grown in 30-ml
tubes at 38°C and were bubbled with air supplemented with 1%
(vol/vol) CO2. Solid medium was prepared by addition of 3 g of
Na2S2O3 and 15 g of Bacto-agar per liter of A$ medium. Due to a
lethal sensitivity of the cruA mutant to Bacto-agar, plates for the
cruA mutant were prepared by addition of 7.5 g of molecular
biology grade agarose. Where applicable, solid or liquid media were
supplemented with 20 mM glycerol. Fluorescent light at an intensity
of 250 &mol!m#2!s#1 photons or reduced light intensity of 30
&mol!m#2!s#1 photons was continuously provided for cell growth.
Routine recombinant DNA procedures were carried out in
electrocompetent E. coli DH10B or DH5!. E. coli grown in LB
or M9 supplemented with 25 &g!ml#1 chloramphenicol, 100
&g!ml#1 ampicillin, or 100 &g!ml#1 spectinomycin and 50
&g!ml#1 streptomycin as required.
Preparation of Genomic Library and Identification of cruA. C. tepidum

genomic DNA was digested with the enzyme Sau3AI (1.25 %
10#2 unit!&g#1 DNA). Fragments of 2.5–5 kb were ligated into
pUC19 that had been digested with BamHI. The library was
introduced by electroporation into E. coli strain DH10B with the
pAC-LYC plasmid. Transformants were plated on LB plates
containing 50 &g!ml#1 chloramphenicol and 100 &g!ml#1 ampicillin and visually screened for development of orange coloration. The plasmids from the single orange transformant were
extracted, and the ends of the cloned C. tepidum DNA insert
were sequenced using the M13U and M13R primers at the
Nucleic Acid Facility at Pennsylvania State University.

with the aphA-2 cassette encoding resistance to kanamycin, were
digested with XbaI to excise the antibiotic resistance cartridges.
These cartridges were then ligated to the left and right flanks of
cruA or cruP (Fig. 3 C and D). The ligation products were
separated on an agarose gel and the band corresponding to the
correct construct was purified using the Eppendorf PerfectPrep
Gel Cleanup kit. This product was used to transform Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 as described in ref. 72. Segregation was
confirmed by PCR amplification of the cruA or cruP loci by using
primers CruA F3/R3 or CruP F3/R3.
Cloning of cruA, cruB, and cruP Expression Constructs. The cruA and

cruP genes were amplified by PCR from Synechococcus sp. PCC
7002 genomic DNA by using the primer pairs CruAX-F/
CruAX-R for cruA and CruPX-F/CruPX-R for cruP (SI Table
1). The PCR products were subcloned into plasmid pCR4-TOPO
by using the TOPO-TA cloning kit (catalog no. K4500-01;
Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and then excised from the plasmid by
using the restriction sites in the primers. The fragments containing cruA or cruP were ligated into pET3atr (52) to produce
p3-SLA and p3-SLP, respectively.
Pigment Analysis. C. tepidum and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002

strains used for pigment analysis were grown until midexponential
phase, and E. coli strains were grown until stationary phase. Cells
were harvested by centrifugation, and pigments were extracted by
sonication in acetone:methanol (7:2 vol/vol). Pigments were separated by HPLC (Agilent Model 1100) equipped with a diode array
detector (model G1315B) and controlled with Agilent ChemStation software (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) on a 25 cm by
4.6 mm Discovery 5-&m C18 column (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA).
The solvent system for analysis of all strains was modified from the
previously described system (73). Solvent B was 50% methanol,
30% ethyl acetate, and 20% acetonitrile, and solvent A consisted of
water:methanol:acetonitrile (62.5:21:16.5) containing 10 mM ammonium acetate. The gradients used for separation of pigments
produced by E. coli, C. tepidum, and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002
are described in SI Table 2.

Inactivation of CT0456. The aadA cassette, conferring resistance to

Phylogenetic Analyses. The predicted amino acid sequence of
CruA was used in a blastp search against the nonredundant
database at NCBI (50) to identify homologs in other organisms.
For inclusion in the phylogenetic analyses, sequences of lycopene
cyclases were selected that had been characterized or that were
closely related to characterized proteins. Amino acid sequences
were aligned using the ClustalW module in MacVector 7.1.1
(Accelrys, San Diego, CA). Phylogenies were reconstructed
using Paup version 4.0b (Sinauer, Sunderland, MA).
All predicted proteins of C. tepidum were searched using blastp
against all proteins of completed or nearly completed bacterial
genomes as described in ref. 56. C. tepidum proteins were then
clustered according to the patterns of species in which homologs
were found, a method known as phylogenetic profiling (74).

Inactivation of cruA and cruP in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002. Left and

right flanks of cruA and cruP were amplified using the primers
described in SI Table 1. PCR products were gel-purified using
the Eppendorf (Westbury, NY) PerfectPrep Gel Cleanup kit
and digested with the enzyme XbaI. Plasmids pMS266, with the
aacC1 gene encoding resistance to gentamicin, and pRL161,

Mass spectrometric analyses were performed by Dr. A. Daniel Jones
(Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI). The plasmid pAC-LYC
was the gift of Dr. Francis X. Cunningham, Jr. (University of Maryland,
College Park, MD). We thank an anonymous reviewer for helpful
suggestions that improved the manuscript. This work was supported by
U.S. Department of Energy Grant DE-FG02–94ER20137 and National
Science Foundation Grant MCB-0519743 (both to D.A.B.).
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